
(By Frank Wlwstiey, Bsnhhaad. Alba tel bare monopolized the vital i~<—
of the Alberta 
•T Labor.)

To tbe Otter r» and Delegatee to tbe veetioa* eboold in»* rue I the incoming 
reatiea of the Alberta executive to press for their inclusion.

t en iag ia Cal- The era le of rompenaation is still far 
It there is no good reason why 

nr industrial eripples should receive 
At eer last rostratioa held in Modi- ‘ less than oar military tfipplra. we 

Hat, January 6th to 10th, INK, should press for the amount to he raised
at least in conformity with thin This 

sertaia legislative requirements deemed ronrentioe might with pro6t give con
ta be ia the interests of the wage earn sidération 'u th. question of hroeden- 
ets of tbe

ta. tries of the various nations, each
peiiag with the other for supremacy. 

The recent strike* of Railroad Work 
Stare the runt lesion of the.. Great era, Mraeworkers, Steelworkers, Long 

War, the most notable feature preseat aborrieea. etc, have all bore character 
ed for the student of sociology is the ited by the splendid method of organ 
gigaatic strike, that have been put into i ration, a ad their determination to 
operation the world over by labor Or read ia their objective, 
sanitations, denoting the birth of a

Federation of labor
gnry, January 5th, HM. I.»,

9
were adopted setting forth . -i

F. r*r- c-— While Capital has bees just as rotant 
new .pint, the need and the desire for less in its straggle for mastery, aided 
Industrial Democracy by Government and euheidinrd Press

During th* paJT %-wuir the order of resulting for the meet pert in diet** 
the day has been, Organization and duerimiuatioa, and compromise 
Combination, with tbe resell that pow The effect of the fgbt on that eh 
erful orgaaizatioae of labor have been meat of (Society known as the Publi. 
bailt up on the one side, and oa the has been nothing short of a sataautv 
other, far reaching combines of Capi f„r though they did not

selves with the issues that Labor bad 
frequently phi red before them for their 
consideration and investigation, h 
evolved ou them to share the result,n- 
miseries when deprived of the utilities 
which were withheld for the time being 
not to mention tbe increased root whirl 
is Anally placed on them by tbe expense 
incurred through the struggle.

As example of this was sees ia the 
recent strike of Alberto Miners, erhei 
■ be Government authorized an increase 
of twenty-ive reals per toa on real V 
reimburse tbe Caul Operators for the 
loss incurred through the strike, the 
Mineworkers however gained none of 
the said twenty-live rents, hut for the 
yearly output of six million tons, the 
public will pay one million and Irai' 
dollars extra on its coal bill, but no 
' oire is raise*! by that Public as to the 
conditions that brought the strife 
about, they merely bowl about tbe High 
Cost of Living, and pay tbe toll, rh- 
Mini-worker M sntisSed be has left “hie 
mark” and ImiMs up again for another 
effort.

Province. ing the pro\ i-imv- of m -lirai aid so
irions item* of proposed leg- (hst they may include all sickness for 

■station were referred to our executive the families of workers. So doubt this 
italien aad présentât ioa to the will mean increased charges but tbe 

Alberto aad Dominion governments. possibilities of 'Urb « scheme are good 
A anting eras held with the Alberta land we won Id I»- one step nearer our 

Cabinet. January 30th, 19Hi. when our 
tuning 27 items of 

aad amendments to 
existing legislation was presented. The 
met ton token by the Legislature wan as
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ire was redrafted with aThis
1view of having its applirstion mon- 

«bully < le Ascii. The schedule of pay 
meats was increased in the 

„ oral benefits to 6106 and for total dis
ability to SI# per week with an addi 
tiewal amount of $2 for the first de 

t with a maximum of 616 per 
week. The Board

it.67
-Sow

"f fun

i

given power* to 
pel empJbrerw to de-dort front tin- 

as ia their

}

iI•fir
I•edieinal aid. Comm+m*ing May, 1919,

wade operative- «nit the i*harg-1 
«a were three teals per Are where the

ORthis
••Mr

* SB■ Il I ■>
■ > A ■ IT

x
Ihalf per cent or ever sad two 

seats per day ia all other cases, this irit ■ i •ÏÎ..Ïwas redu<t««1 Aogpit 1st to two scats *1 II IIÎ per -ley r« ^pvt tively. The 
of the Act was widened to include 

C» !r-•»*«!- times
wariig aader the jariadietiSa of the

■

To the minds of those who will give 
time to reason with tbe problem, it a^tt 
be apparent that this mode of conduct 
ing our affairs ia including all parties 
ia miaou» competition, and to as* 

noov-utioo ,f »• should not drop Uric"RiXdillHi ** LIIC - wal^iJj LUUTffHHUlL fiUMpÉtitirB »[w.t .. . siy^,

BREAD PRICES MAY
TAKE ANOTHER JUMP

IN THIS CITY

8 The Albert* Federation of Labor was organised at a mmting c*Uwl by tbe prartaetal
I ta Jen*. ~— I— *----- r 1 ***■ '* *w~ -“ J1------- •
fl ynmaee. and

railway <eadnd»r», railroad trainmen. -«ri

m LsthkrUsv J 
en uf toa I 
aglsbttsn. I

loeoawtiw 
troad totigrapH

r PKVf' "*"1 ELMER B. ROPER

Art mb m* farm help, hotel and re* 
employee*. janitom, *torv

Icbwfcs, «te., who are desirous of being MONTREAL EDITOR 
bromjfbl within it* sewpe sad tin* <*«n-

hwnwtiTç eagiaeem.
E. E. OWEN 

Of the Railway Plumbers A Steamhtof tbe or

tar»* Union, who will represent his

SP
-

™—B”™ eebShhBi JKÊÊÊ
. tsf artt BEFORE CONVENTION î*rr~ «ctix: rSrsîiHïrroaam «m #m «.SsSSSSSSSSSfifeHc

the wage question with a number of re of Lincoln, some IT yearn ago, be has Wnnlrl Tend to netf.v rtou veers an. he married Belle Knox sist.-r Î ! au.l the fact that eastern cities 
-inter» many of whom are members of a continuous membership in the Trade .. . . , " |,f the world-famous athlete. Walter ' *lw»6y m>»ed fhe price of bread

’ dltions Of the Trade .. . * „ *- wel,er per loaf two or three eenta will affert
Knox. He has resided in Med,e,ne Hat |W. ^ ,lf bmld ia tkis ,itT. The

raise here, however, may not lie m great | 
iT that in eastom ritiee lull at least it î 
will be «me rent per loaf.

The time hue arrived whim the wtatoe

ffontinnefl on page 6).
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| ;h*' Montreal News Writers’ Union. Union Movement, from then

-rixrmrjwaa ^3
cUim credit of being the firs, IWiden, federation of LMmr will be the Hoc ^ ira
of the Seunthupp Lodge of Operative bers License Law of Albert^ which is w,,h w B Tro„rr g, ,nâ,luted the

Z L regU * LnR ,h* Medieiae Hat Trade, sad labor Conn
Gpoa arriving m this country be was Barbera and tbe luitohoi of Barts-r <rf, y(mr, agu ud „«« rwcatly

-admitted to the Unioa be U now a mem- «hope, to create a Board of Kxamiaeis been a delegate, holding vnnou. 
her. on . elenra.ee cod. from the Brit to, the hrenmng of p*-raoo. to enrry on o(kn r„ lwo he „„

such practice toioure the better «du. of tkf Alb,m Vedcratio. of
la tbe vrar 1913 he w« chosen by of sueh ptoct it Miners, to provide Ijlbor ;,d u m OTl.g hi, see

the Stone Cutters of the province to be «»« rogulntoag the proper ramration u «crararv treasurar of the
like Secretory -f the Provineinl Confer «* berher ri-ops. school», aad colleges. „ Oarauta Conference of Typo
eoe, which bod, A, formed for the P-rveat-ng the yrcnding of co.tog.ous , c,,0„ n, « t<mT ^
mutual interests of all stonecutter* in *bJ 'ofectroas diseases, thereby rasur * 
the province, as well as establishing a inK to the general public cleaner and 
uniform rate of pay for all Stonecutters better service.
working in the Province He has to his T"1* provisions of the act are too long 
credit the honor of being the first per ,u nlktt “I”" tor «Hiiplete publication 
rnaaent Secretory of the Edmonton *ad suffire to sn, that they cover every 
Trades and labor Council, and through ,k,»R *® f*r “ cleanliness, sanitation, 
his sacrifice during the trying years of »tc. are concerned, also applicants for 

j 191*, 1915 and 191fi held the council to- i Barters ' license must undergo ae eda 
gather, and along with other zealous
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he ha» bwii a member of the Medieiae r 
Hat «boo! board, as well as the library | 
board, and in 1919 has been chairman t

w ' 4F ,of both institutions. At the reveet eivie 
elections Mr. Bellamy was a raceessful 
eandidale for alderman, polling a large 
vote, aad but a few votes behind top 
3 Mr. Bellamy this year was dele

gate of th«* Alberta Federation of 
I-ahor to the Trade» and Tabor Con
gress eon vent ion. and has also attended 
the Calgary. Toronto and Ottawa eon 
mentions of that body.

JOHN H BRAMHAM
* Union, who will repra-Of tbs m.the Trades and Labor Council at A. 8. SHALErational tent ns well ns demonstratethe Calgary Convention. Of the Printing who will reptheir ability in the shaving and hair 

cutting line. There are twenty-two sec
tions in all which if put into operation 
would tend to better the conditions of 
the trade.

resent hie organisation at the Calgary(Continued on page *).• SIXTH CONVENTION 
ALTA FED. LABOR 

MOST IMPORTANT
DEMAND UNION 

LABEL ON YOUR 
PRINTED MATTER

EXECUTIVES ASK
FAIR TEST FOR

RAILROAD CONTROLTRADE UNIONISTS 
HAVE BECOME MORE

INTERNATIONAL a-srsHLvt

CREED CONTAINED
nr CONSTITUTION

OF TEACHERS FED

J. H. TREBLE
Who will represent the Journeymen In a letter signed by President Gem 

pern, railroad brotherhoods aad farm 
era’ organizations’ executives, the pre 
rident was asked to favor aa extension 
of governmental operation of the rail 
roads for two years.

Bubers’ Local No. 237 at the Calgary 
Convention.Delegates Should Come Prepared 

To Work Harmoniously On 
AH Questions.

We bemrVf in dt-inrwraey, stud in the 
school» a» the <-hirf *geeey of dvmoeILLINOIS MINERS

MAIL THEIR REPORT /
BY AEROPLANE

Goods Bearing Union Label Repre - , JB
tfi Good Workmanship and We believe ths< the sehoob have Discussions At Washington Con- 

Good Conditions !feilwl nf fulUw' attainment be ference Demonstrated Need for
raue of undemocratic ndminUdralion. international Cooperation 
ndherenee to tradition, and lack of re- ”

Calgary Convent!en.

<By Walter

MACHINISTS Will SMgBXStt
NOT SUBMIT TO Cîr5r*“r„~£,z

mimsaeiiTn nn t l*^lM5rl100'1* »pp™- <■ »h« bgb.CUMMINS
Will ia a H. Johnson, president of the 

International Association of Machinists 
stated that the machinists were the 
only railroad employees who have taker 
a strike vote, hot the heads of nil th* 
brotherhoods, fourteen in all, wet* sum 
mooed to meet ia Washington. Decem
ber 2<Hh, to consider pending railway 
legislation and define precisely the-- 
position on the clause in the Cu 
bill, which would prevent striki-s and 
put strikers in jail.

The call for the conference was is 
sued bv Samuel Gompera.

Alberta Federation of Labor)
The eenxeatieu of the Alberto Peder

atiew of Labor to be held ia Calgary the Chicago office of the Illinois State (By B. McCreath, Edmonton) - .poastveness to the needs of the com 
January 5th, 1920, will be Federation of Ubor the Minera’ Fniou All down the ages there has been ; «.unity- and that the trackers must find

important ever held. at Pocahontas concluded to be op to “two or three gathered together” for! the remedy if it is to he found
More than a year W passed since 1st. and mailed their report by aero the fostering and perpetuating of I We believe that servility breeds ser That our present Labor Organizations

artist hostilities in (he great war plane. high aa^j noble purpose, the spreading -ility. aad that if the schools nr* to are inadequate to.meet the changing i«-
era«.ii, we have passed from a period ------------------ ----------------- ----- ----- -----influences of which would bring more |-rodur« free, unafraid men and women, dust rial development has bug been tee-
ol turmoil aad war to one of peace, and aspirations of labor at this tiara. onrerts. and with the coming of the i American citizen, of the highest type ognized by thoughtful members in the „ . _ , _ . „
During the war the workers were railed Not only haw we the fundamental converts there would come nn added im ,he teachers must live and work in" sn Labor movement. There is probable no Strike Vote Taken Month Ago
apon to make great sacrifices, aad ml questions to consider but there are a petua, aa in. rearing breadth of outlook, mturimphoe of freedom end self respect other subject that has created more" dis Favored Immediate Walk Out In
most without exception, they nobly re- targe number of remedial measures that aad an inrrraned measure of mss-1 We believe ilia1 the teacher it one <>f 
speaded beUcxiag that writh the success have been requested by us for some phshlcent on behalf of that particular ,he most highly produetiv. „f worker-,
ft.) r-nelusioB of the conflagration a time, which the war spirit set aside, we cause and those whom it represented. SBd thst th-- best interest, of the
broader and better spirit toward democ may now confidently expect these will and peri|r”tarty these whom it was dr ! ,rho<>1, and of the people demand an in
racy would be universally established, receive line consideration. riled to help along the way. From the i rimate contact and an - ffeetive eoimer-

We have no* had ax-pie time to rral The delegates should comb prepared outgrowth of the two or three that -..tion between the teacher, and tbe 
ize just the consideration we may ex to work harmoniously together to the banded themselves together there ha, other workers of the community unor,
poet to get if we are prepared to si' end that sane and eottud conclusions token reel, sprang, aad steadfastly whom the future of democracy mu-t -ic-
d bv aad the delegate* should ia so may be reached on the many questions ---------- ! pend.—(Constitution of America» Fed

aamstein manner give voice to the aims that will be np for consideration. (Continued „„ page 4). ; cation of Traehera).

In forwarding an electioa retara to

(By Alex Roes, HLA. for Centre
of the Calgary)

Event of Bill's Passagecord among:» wage earners that the 
question of method or system of or
ganization best suited to meet the 
future seeds of Labor.

Organized Machinists in the 1’aited 
States have served notice oa congress 

Western Vannda has witnessed the that thev would not submit to enact 
economic strength of Labor dissipated meat of the Cummin, rnilrowd t-.fl. with 
on the question of orgnmzattus. The j it, drastic anti strike provision 
eeetrovrrry «. set local m national bat In natieipntion of the passage of the 

bill, the Machinists took a strike vote
(Continued 1-S" *) wore than a month sgix. at which
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NEED AND DESIRE FOR INDUSTRIAL 
DEMOCRACY IS DEMONSTRATED BY 

GIGANTIC STRIKES THE WORLD OVER

RESUME OF ACnvniES OF ALBERTA - 
FEDERATION OF LABOR DURING PAST 

YEAR; CONSIDERABLE PROGRESS MADE LABOR
OMNIA
VINCIT

Alberta

Federation of During Past Decade Order of the Day Has Been Organisation aad 
Combination. With Labor Doing the Organizing and Capital tin 

Combining. Each Competing With the Other for Supremacy

Report of President and Secretary-Treasurer Setting Forth Certain 
Legislative Requirements Deemed To Be Interests of 

Wage Earners of Province. .
V

Labor
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